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Area Par Iey Sunday Show

AOPi Holds
Installation
Ceremony

On Home Ec Of Art Craft
To Draw 100 To Open Fete

T o MSC Chapter

A regional conference for high
~chocl vocational home economics
teachers will be held Fdday and
Saturday ln the home eeonom1cs
department o! MSC. One hlllldred
teachers are expected to attend.

Dcltn Omega Co!ony of Alpha
Omicron Pi at .:v!urray State College w:~s in:;tnllcd &1turday as
the 69th chapter ot lhe nutional
sority.
Mr.-;. Wilma Smith Leland, Al!=lha
Omkrrm P1 nntlond president ot
Minneapolis, installed the 17
chartl".f mcmbl:'rS of the Delta

The Friday a!ternoon scss.ion
Is planned to take care of the
problem connected with summer
employment for new teachers, and
those who are returning to teach
after being out tor several years.
Consultants will be Miss Mary
Lois Williamson, school director
ot home economics edu'Cation, and
Mrs. Bess Kerlfek, home economics
head ror Calloway County high
school.
At the Friday night session,
emphasis will be given to the Improvement of summer employment
program and teaching of clothing.
The consulW.nt w!ll be Miss Mary
Lois Williamson, and Miss Jany
Me-llon, state supervisor.

chapter.

Those Installed were: Frances
Knight, Sturgis; Mot"t:ha Ann AllcO<'k, Princeton; Sondra Pelhlink,
Hammond, Ind.; Pot Pryor, Drakesboro.
Rosemnry Vi~novskc, Crystal
City, Mo.; Nancy Tnylor, Mnylleld;

Sue Wullace, Hopkinsville; Mary,
Ann

Shemwell, Wingo, Barbara

Tennant, Chicago.
Alice Sholar, Cadiz; Betty Rambo, Hickm:m; Wanda Cowling, Mt.
Cmmel, Ill.; Helen Boone, Louls-

•

\'!ll~;

Carol Tomes, Louisville;
Rhaella P<~nkey, Poris, Tenn.;
Jo Ellen Ray, Goreville, III.; and
Paula ChrisUonson, Peotone, Ill.
Two members of the colony
were already members ol AOPi.
They are Diana Moroe, Indianapolis, and Ruth King, Hickntan.
Six honorary members were
taken ln at the ceremony Saturday morning. They nre: Mrs. Jo
Ann Dew, Mrs. Annie Woodbridge,
Mrs. Rubye Pool, Miss Sue Ramer,
and Mrs. Ann Doran.
Miss Geraldine Jarrel, an alumna, was Installed with the others.
Assl;;tlng in 'the ceremony were:
Mrs. Dorothy Whitoker. nrst vlceprc~ldcnt: Mrs. Anne Beauchamp,
seeond vlee-prcsldent: Mrs. Adele
Hinton, district advisor; Mrs. He·
len Tanley Alford, Miss Dottie
Akera, and Miss Bobbye McCart-

•

•'·Saturday

morning the oUlcers
Cor the year were lnst.nlled.
They are: Mrs. Monroe, president: Mi!;S Shemwell, vice-president; Miss Allcock, correspondIng secretary; Miss Taylor, recording secretary; Mrs. King, treasurer.
Miss Pelhank, social chni.r mnn;
Miss Christianson, doorkeeper and
chaplain; Miss Vlsnov~ke, frnternity educalion; and Miss Tennant,
historian.
Th(' schedule for the installation weekend Included a dutchtrent lucheon at noon Saturday
and !l tell and roceptlon Saturday
afternoon.
A ten was held ror faculty member~. parents of the 1nitlates, Pnnhcllenic Council, and the executive councils of the sororities and
fr!lternltles on campus.
A Rose B:mquet was held at
the Murray Woman's Clu'bhouse
Saturday night for a\1 AOPI members.
All members and out-of town
guests attended the First Baptist
Churcll Sunday morning.
Delta Omega, local sorority, was
fonned two years ago and became
a colony of Alpha Omicron PI on
Sept. 18, 1960.
AOPI was founded at Barnard
College at Columbia University
on Jan. 2, 1897.
Colleges represented at the installation were Arkansas State,
University of Mlsslsslppi, Kentucky Wesleyan, Lambuth College,
and VanderJ>IIt University.

'

>

Saturday morning, Miss Sarah
Tabb will give teachers help on
blocking clothing units and plannIng lessons. A demonstration on
teaching a clothing class will be
ONLY ONE WIFE? . , , .. On March given by Miss Jewel Deene Ellis.
9 J.H.C. LarU!n (lop) a nd H.C.
MaeNeiU from New Zealand and a
Mw:ray State learn will debate lhe
topic of whether man should haYe
more than one wife.

Sock-Buskin
New Zealand Names Cast
Debate Set
For March 9

The cast !or Sock and Buskin's
second mnjor arena-staged production was chosen Wed nesday.

A debate team from New Zealand will face the Murray State
Debate Team March 9 at 8 p.m.
In the Auditorium.

Appea;rlng in Agatha Christie's
"Mousetrap" wHI be: Marilyn
Vincent. f reshman, Louisville, as
Mo\Ue Ralston; Carolyn CUnningham, freshman, Bruceton, Tenn.,
as Mrs. Boyle.
Jo Lois Ward, sophomore, Miami, Fla., playing Miss Casewell;
and Weldon Stice, senior, Kuttawa,
as Giles Ralston.

The members ol the New Ze3land team are James Hugh, CasOthers in the cast wlU be: Bill
sidy Larsen, and Hector Charles Hortley, freshman, Owensboro, as
Moe NeilL
Christopher Wren; Dave Chambers, senior, (N.•ensboro, playing
The topic for debate Is Resolv- Major Metcalf,
ed: That Monogamy is UndesirBob Wright, sophomore, Paable.
ducah, will appear as Detective
Admission will be 50 cents
Sgt. Trotter. Bill O'Neal, fresh!acuity and students and $1 !or moo, Padu·cah, Is playing the part
outside people,
of Mr. Paravlclnl.
The play, which is in its eighth
year in London, wfll be presented
Marc-h 23-25. 1t will be part of
Second SO Free Movie
the Contemporar y Arts Festival.

'"

To Be Shown Sunday

Four Fr om Art Faculty
Students will be admitted free To Ju dge Paducah Exhl blt
with their activity cards to the
movie that will be shown at 2 p.m. Four art faculty members will
Sunday in the Little Chapel.
judge the Paducah Women's Club
Art
Exhibit March l In KatterThe weekly movies are ~
ed by the Student Orgnnlzation. john Hall in Paducah.
The movie for Sunday is not yet
The judges will include Miss
known but the title will be posted Clara Eagle, Prot. John Tuska,
in the Student Union Building be- Prot. Frank Gunter, of the MSC
fore Friday.
art deparbnent, and Prof. Richard
''DifficuJties which were experi- Jackson, dire-ctor of art education
enced last Sunday wm not reoccur, at College High.
due to better and additional equip- The pone! of judges will present a
ment obtained," Phfl Morgan, Stu- discussion of the exhibit's collecdent Organization presldent, stat- tion in the hall that evening at
ed,
7:30.

. 1111

The

~how

will feature 40 pieces

oJ jewelry and nine te:odile projects by members of the guild.
It will bt> the first t'Xhibit ot
the annual Contemporary Arts
Fetival and wiU ('lose March 16.
Mrs. Emily Wolt$(1n, rle!f!gn Instructor, ;.nd Mi.o..~ Clara En,;Je, art
division head. will give gallery
talks on the exhihlt~ at 8 p.m.
Morday in the gallery.
The festival Wfl$ fir~t pre~f'n!f'd
by the Murray Branch of 1h~
American A~sodntion of University Women and SI>Ck nnd Buskin
in the spring of 1958.
The 1ollowing year the responsibilities of the festival were assumed by the rtne art~ dap:ntment,
which limited the festival to contempol'ory arts.

All <"la.s.>d mt>eting at 10 a.m.
Thur~d11y, March 2 will be
tllsrni&Sed to hear Lt. Governor
Willon Wyatt speak, announced
Dr. R:•lrh H. Woods.
Dr. Woods urges all students to
ntkhd lhi<. cOnvocation, for Mr.
W.''.ltt o.. "one o! the nation's Ol.tstt:!ding ~penkers,'' he said.
Lt. Governor Wyatt i:c an outstmld11lg lawyer and is a former
mayoJ' of Louisville. Among his
many posts ot honor are adminlstl'utor of the National Housing
Agency; Special Representative lo
the Bonl'd o! Economic Warfare;
and president of the American
Society ot Planning O!ficials.
He has also received the United
States Treasury Distinguished Service Award.

Sprlng-scmt· ;ter enrollment tot a hi 2.917, according to :m nnnouncemenl by Dr. Donald Hunter, rcg!::trar. These figures ~bow
a decrl'ru;e f.i 3.S ,Jer cent from
!nll registration.
Th~ breakdown by classes ls
as Io!Jows: fn:shmen 921, sophomore 580, junior 543, senior 596,
graduate ?:54, undas.<:i!ied 6. lrreiU !at 13, and special 4.
The junior and seninr c1n!lse5
are lnrger than in the tall ~ernest-

on

Lettermen
Elect Wiles Job Agents
President
On Campus
Reorgan ized M Club
Announces Program

Of Sprlno Activities

Representatives from t h r e e
schools and two C<Jmpanie:; will
interview interested students on
MSC campus this week.
Today representatives from
Belknnp Hardware Co., Louisville,
will interview people interested in
sales.
Also today the superintendent
of schoo1s from Roselle, Til., will
in~ervlew prospective elemeniary
an~ junior-high teachers.
Jromorrow representatives from
Aetna Surety & Casualty Co.,
Lou!Fville, will interview persons
interested in sales promotion and
sales n\anagement.
Louisville city ~chool representa~
tives will be here tomorrow to
interview applicants for places as
elementary teachers and mathematics. English. art, social studies,
and industrial arts teachers.
Scperintendent of schools from
Harrisburg, Ill., wlll interview
tcachefll of mathematics and phy~
sics, mathematics and biology,
French and English, business education, and a librarian.
lntervlews must be arranged
through the Placement Office.
Credentials must be on flle.
JnCormation concerning Inter~
viewing companies and schools
1~ on file In the Placement Orrice
and should be read belbre the interview.

The Murray State M Club has
been reorganized and new o!ficers
for the !Year h~ve been elected.
Oiticers elected at Wednesday's
meeting were : President, Thomas
Wiles; Vice-President, Jimmy Don
Peck; Secretary, Jimmy Mills:
Treasurer, Jimmy Ohnpman; and
Sentinel, Billy Myers.
The qualifications for mt>mbership in the M Club are thllt a
prospective member be a tuBtime student, a letterman in a
van;ity sport, and mu:st be acce'pted by a majority of vote~ In the
club.
The M Club voted to request
the students of Murray State who
have not lettered in an MSC sport
to refrain !rom wearing any other
school letter on campns. The club
also emphasized the fact that only
men who have lettered at Murray State should wear the qualified emblem. The purpose of i.hls
Js to standardize the award or
letter system at Murray State.
Coach Billy Joe Holt, sponsor
of the M Club, announced that
the group is planning numerous
activltes 1or the spring semester.
A spring picnic will be announced
at a later date. The club wlll also
sell concessions at the baseball
games and track meets.
Any qualified person Interested
In joining the M Club should contact Coach Holt or any club mem- Naval Information T eam
ber. Meetlngs are held In Room To Interv iew Men Today
101 of the Health Bullding at 7
An Aviation Information team
p.m. on the second Wednesday of
wfll be on campus tomorrow and
each month.
Friday to interdew college men
T uska W ill Illustrate T al k who are interested in the Navy's
On Ceramics at 7 T omorrow Aviation Officer Training Pro-

....

Prot. John Tuska, of the art
faculty will speak on ceramics tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the Kappa Pi
art fraiernlty clubroom.
Slides will be shown in relation
with his talk. Students are invited
to attend.

Plu s Expressive Writing
Bri ng Ch eck for $120

>t

Enro llm ent S hows
3.5 Per Cent Drop
From Fall Semester

Com i ng on March 2
For Convocation

Curiosity of MSC 1Ham'

•

Spring-Term
Registration
Tops 1,900

Lleut.enant ... Governor

An art exhibit by the Lout~~
Hl gh.-School Teac hers
ville Crafl~men';; Gulid w!ll open
W i ll Arr ive F riday
Sunday In the Ma:·y £(1 Mt!Coy
For 2-Day M eeti ng
Hall Art Gallery.

Nationa l President
Presents Charter

Qmr~'l

W yat t Talk
Announced
By Woods

Creative writing ablllty, a ham
operators license, and curol~Jty
about a famous Murray Inventor
led to a check !or $120 being paid
to Martha Gunter, senior from
Alton, lll.
The check we.s poyment from
. "Electronics nlustrated Magazine"
tor her article, "Nathan B. Stubblefield- Inventor o! the Radio."
Mi!:S Gunter got her mt~terlal !rom
reference books In the MSC library and from infonnatlon from
the Murray Chamber of Commer~e.

Arter she received her ham
licence In high school, Miss Gunter began to make contacts with
over \00 foreign cou.ntries includIng Israel, Russia, and New Ze!lland.
Among her more exciting experiences with ham radio, Miss
Gunter sights her numerous conversations wlth Capt. Kttrt Carleson of the ill-!a.ted "Flying Enterprize", which sank in 1952. Since ACTION COMES LATER . • - -. Swimmers In .th• W aier Carnlvallo be preaenled April 13-IS will include:
then Mlss Gunter has maintained (left .to righil Phyllia Bottomley, Mt. Vernon, Ill.: Patty Vaughn, Paducah: Jo Colley, Mayfield: Molly
cont.'lct with CJ.rleson on his new Forsee, Belle Glades, Fla.; Alice Sholar, Cadi1; M elisu, Henry. Jone~boro, Arlt,; and Beverly Johnston,
Paducah.
ship.

gram.

Three programs are available
to qualified college men between
the ages o! 18~26. Students who
have completed two years of col~
lege and are unmarried may apply
for the Naval Aviation Cadet program.
For the college graduate or those
who will be soon completing their
college education , et\.her single
or married, the Navy offers an
opportunity to apply for pfl<Jt
training or for specialty tralntng
as bombardier or navigator,

Press Club Plans Meeting
For 7 Tomorrow Ni ght
The Collegiate Press Club will
hold Its first meeting of the spring
semester tomorrow at 7 p.m. In
Meeting Room 1 of the Student
Union Building.
Prof. Robert Perkins, Instructor
ot philosophy, will speak on "Cur~
rent Philosophy as Reflected In
the Modern Newspaper."
Anyone interested in joumallsm
is cordially invited to attend.

'March 6' Meal Tickets
On Sale In Business Office
Meal tickets fur the period beginning on March 6 are now on
sale In Room 3 of the Adminis tration Bulldlng.
"Students are requested to purchase their tickets at the earJieJ;t
possible date,'' said Mr. P. W, Ordway, business mannger, ''in order
to avoid waiting in line."

" ·There

has been a drop of 112
In the t!·e~hman e!nss.
An incrensc o~ 8 per cent 1~
shown in rogistrotic•n of graduate
sturll'nls.
Men outnumber the wnmen this
scmrster, 1,748 to 1,169.
There are 34fl regt!;terecl for
S<~t. and night classes.
Tot!!\ rtgurcs tor sprint: lndicn!e
an increase of 2 per cent over la~t
year,

BALE SETS HIS S IGHTS , . . .. Racer Larry Bale 142) jump1 for 11
t wo· hander u Woslcrn'1 Charlie Osborne (2 0), Racer Gene Herndon
(401, and HilUopper Bobby Ra5Coo (behind Herndon) gd ready !or the
ponib]e rebound. (See story on P•ge 3.)

Unitas 'Scores' Easily In Talk
At Backboard Club's Dinner
''Pluylna- toolball has been my
ll.fe. Il has given tne things that
I never drtumed possible had I
not been lucky enough to participate In lbis sport." Thus 5pake
the great Johnny Unitas, guest
speaker at the Murray Backboard
Club meeting Thursduy night.
"E\'ery young~;ter who participates in any sport has an obJi~t<~
tlon to his family, hb school, and
his community," Unltas mentlonL><i. "You ~;hou\d not use the game
as an end, because you come to
school for an education. Playing
sports can only aid you· In reaching some of your endeavors," he
stated.
A crowd of 400 interested and
enthusiastic sports fans were on
hand 10 give the Baltimore quarterback a resoundlng ovation as
he entered the Student Union
Building Balf room 1o take his
place at the head table.
Mr. "Dub" Elkins o! the Murray
Backboard Club started off the
evening's pt·ocecdings by introducing the Murray State conches and
~heir wlve~. Elkins then turned
the rostrum over to Ct'lach Don
Shelton who introduced the guest
cf honor.
The terror o! the National Football League then look over the
speaking chores with as much

T o Open Bids March 9
For New Housing Units
Bids for the new apartments
!or married couples wlll be opened al 2 p.m. on March 9, according to President Ralph H. Woods.
Each of the 48 units will have
a kitchenette, living room, and
bedroom. The new building wlll
be constructed in the north-w~t
corner of Orehnrd Heights, near
Waldrop Drive.

ease as he handles his Colts.
Unitas spoke quietly and confidently as he expressed his grutl~
tude !or the honor and priv!ledge
to speak for the banquet.
Those expecting a long and
boring account of his m1ruculous
achievements on the gridlorn
were surprised. Johnny Spt>ke to
his audience with the simplicity
of a best friend and the ease oi
a teacher.
After a shr>rl talk about his col~
lege days, Unltas then opened the
floor for questions t:rom the nudl~
ence.
Unitas concluded that the biggest obstacle in the path o! a college football player in the pros
is size and speed. "Many of your
flashy college stars get a lot ot
publicity in the papers. But when
some o1 them gel to the pro circuit
they fine that the players an
bigger, faster, better, and rougher,"
he added.
When posed with the question
of dirty football in the pro!es~lonal
leagues, "The Arm'' exclaimed
that this l.s a highly exageratt>d
subject. "After playing five years
or pro football, I've never come
across anything dirty in t h c
game," he expres~ed . You are out
there to wln. not to hurt someone."
"~y biggest thrill In football
is, first oi all, being able to play
the game," Unltas said. "Secondly,
my first championship I{ u m e
against 1he New York Giants,
which was a wonder!ul honor."
When asked about the controversial American Football League,
Johnny smiled and remarked, "It
l.s a good U\ing tor up and coming
youngsters. 1t also gives some of
the old NEL players a longer life
in pro Iootball. Naturally, I feel
that lt will never replace the
National Football Lcaguo."

A program of Civil War Mtn:!c
will be presented at 8 p.m. Fri·
day in the i11SC Altditorium.
The A cappella Choir and th l
Symphonic Band, under the direc•
tlon of Prorc~110r Robert Eaar nnd
Pro!e~sor Paul ShoJhan, will present the program. A narrator wjll
present barkg-L·ound material for
U1e musk.
The mu~ic wfll consist of such
song~ as '·Dixie", "The Yellow
RO!I"' of Texa~". "Tap!!.", and others
Tho Jack~on Purchllse Historical
Society will be the guest of honor,
nt•cbrding to Mr. 1\J. 0. Wrather,
president of the Society.

College New~
Wins Honors
The College News has tied tor
second place in a national college
newspnper contest on safe drlvio~.
A cn,,h prize of $175 was awarded.
'The paper was entered In the
non-daily division. Judging inc.hrded pictures, l'ditorials, cartoons,
and feature stories on traWc safety,

Larry Bnl"tOJ\, Collega News cnrtoon!st, placed second in the cnr~
toon conte~t winning a en~h prize
of $50.
The contest has been held annually by Lumbermen's Mutual
Casulty Co. since 1948. Last year
Gerald Henry, College News editor, pbced first In the editorl:tl
rli\'ision or the contest.

French Lang uage Group
Inv ites Those Interested

To Tomorrow's Meeting

All students wht'l are interested
in conversing in French are invited to alltnd a meeting of the
Campus F r en c h Conversation
group t~t 8:30 p.m. tomorrow In
the Library basement.
The purpose of the one-hour
meeting is to give U1e student a
chance to conver~e infonnally in
French. The al!~French meeting
will ~'Onsist of simple conversation, gtlmes, and folksong&.
A !(Uest at the mcetfnl{ wiU be
a
nntive of France, Mrs. Simone
Jounding in 194 t until 194.9 it the
library is interested and can ac- Taylor, who is the wife of sm..
Robert Tllylor of the mi.litary
commodate them.
scit>nce
department.
The Murray Ledger was est:lblished In 1899 by Mr. 0 . J . Jennings. His grandson and nametmke CALENDAR
is the sixth editor in the family in
Tonight, 7 p.m.: Alpha Omicron Pi
direct succession.
rush party, sorority room.
Under the editorship of Mr. Jen·
nings Tho Murray Ledger was rep- Tonight, 8 p.m.: Murray vs. Ark~
utedly one of the mo9t crusading
ansas State.
journals in 1he South. lts editor T hursday, 7 p.m.: Alpha Sif!ma Alstubbornly worked to improve the
pha ru.sh party, sorority room.
1ot of the local tobacco !armers
and de!ended their ft~mous "night Friday: Alpha Tau Omega open
house.
riders." Their vigilante-like activities are fully chronicled in the Thuuday, 7 p.m.: Alpha Gama Rho
smoker, SUB.
papers present"ed the Murray State
Library.
Friday. 7 p.m.: Tau Kappa Epsilon
The Calloway County Civil War
smuke.r, SUB.
Centennial Commi;;slon, under the Saturday. 7:30 p.m.: Pi K appa Alchairmanship of Dr. Frank Steely,
pha closed dance, SUB.
ls particUlarly interested in the Monday, 1 p.m.: Alpa Tnu Omega
smoker, SUB.
:mes.
The newsptlpers are expected to Tuelihay, 7 p.m.: S!gmn Sigma
Sigma ru~h par ty, sororhy room.
throw light on the netlvl!les ot
Calloway County and Its veter(lns Wednesday: Next Issue o! The
Col11g:e New1.
in the Civil War.

MSC Library Presented
Ledger Files of 1907-18
Mr. 0. J. Jennings, editor of The
Muruy Democrat. yesterday pre·
sented the Murray State College
Library wllh the complete 1907-16
files ot his grandfather's newspaper, The Mur ray Ledger.
These bound annual volumes
constitute the only avaOable written history o! Mtrrrny and Calloway County during that period o!
their growth.
It was requested that the fragile
old papers be placed In a rarebook room where they would receive maximum care and still be
accessible to research students.
The 1918-28 f.lles of The Murray
Ledger are mi~~ing, but the college
has been assured that they w!ll
eventually be located and presented to the library. They contain the
issues recording \.he founding of
Murray State College and are thus
of considerable historical value.
Kirby Jennings, director ot pubJicstlons of The Murray Democrat,
said !hat the mes of th!\t paper are
also available from the time of Its

War Concert
At 8 Friday

THE
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Mur.ray Welcomes
AOPi to Campus
MSC has watched a dream become a re~
ality. Delta Omega, once a local sorority, is
now an official part of Alpha Omicron Pi,
well-known national sorority.
These 17 girls have worked dilligently
and persistently tn fulfill their major goalto affiliate with a national sorority.
Last weekend will long be remembered
by .AOPi members. They became recoganized
as an chapter of a national sorority.
They learned the motto, the secret word,
and the handshake,
MCS proudly welcomes Alpha Omicron
Pi to the campus.

Hey, Hot-Rodders !
We Need to Cross

QUEST COLUMN :

Tests Are Useful
In Talent Search

COLLEGE

NEWS

•
Boyhood Hobby Results m
Exploration,
Travel, Adventure for MSC Geologist
By Carl J, Gunkel

By Prof. Edward Brunner

A recently assigned member ol MSC faculty !its
the descriptloo of traveler, businessman, and professor.
He is Prot. Eugen~: Curtis, who instructs SatUl'day
mornings from 9 to 12 tn general geology at the

Across the nation numerous Individuals and
groups are engaging In a search lor talent. The talent
currently being sought Is felt to be possessed in un·
determined quantities by boys and girls In our high
schools. It Is the feeling ot many adull.!l that. once the
bidden talents ot our boys nnd girls are uncovered
the more serious problem.<! taclng the United States
and the world will soon be solved.

Science Building. Professor Curtis received his B. S.

Degree !rom Vanderbilt and spent two years doing
graduate work at the University ot Colorado at
Boulder.

Ten years ago the tuture looked very bleak !or
25-year-old Curtis. He had just quit a position with
an oil exploration company in Texas. This first major
crisis In his professional career was to mark a low
ebb In Mr. Curtis's life.

A variety of methods is being used to Identify
boys nnd girls with talent. The most popular method
currently employed Is the standardized test. There
are some who would advocate reliance upon tbe ressuits of standardized test& as the sOle criterion for
the discovery of talented lndJviduals 1n our schools.
This approach Is open to serious question.
~phasis upon the use o! standardized tests for
the identification ot talented pupils came about largely
as a result of the passage ot the National Deteose
Education Act of 1958. Matching 1unds appropriated
lor testing programs by the Act provided the incentive
for .lction by the schools.

MSC is now the not-so-proud owner of
a dragstrip. At least that's what some of our
Before the existence of the act, educators had
potential race car drivers are trying to make
out of North 15th Street that runs by Wilson 01chieved limited su«ess In their attempt to introduce
a sensible system of wide testing programs. IdentUicaHall and the Library.
Students are becoming very adept at try- tion o! talented students at that time was but one of DOWN MEXICO WAY •• . •• Among the cans explored
several reasons lor the development ol school tesUng~ b~ Prof. E~ene Curtis b the ca:e·of·the-Swords, near
ing to croa& this street. The formula is: Look programs. This should lrlilt be the case.
N1aca, Mexico. Ih name It denved from the swordbot) ways, start cautiously across, and then
shaped aelenll:e crystal~o
The testing program should exist to serve all
'
runlfor your life lest a car that was 300 yards
away suddenly comes barreling down on pupils. It should aid teochers in the promotion of the
Intellectual development or boys and girls ol average,
you.
below
average, and above average ability. The testing
This may be a great game to those stuprogram
should help determine the amount or de·
dents who like to live dangerously. But to
gree
of
talent
possessed by the lodlvldual pupil. The
the timor~us or the not-so-nimble-footed stu·
curr!culm provided by the scbool will detennine what
dent, crossing North 15th is like trying to
cross Indianapolis Speedway during the Me- happens to that talent.
SISTER CARRIE. By TheodOl'e Dreiser.
One caution must be presented at this point. The
morial Day race.
Reviewed by Rob ert Porehey
New speed limit signs were posted last tesUng program will not and cannot identlly many
week. They say the limit is 25 miles per hour. individuals having sorely needed special abilities. It " •..we have but an infa.ntlle perception of morals."
"Sister Carrie," an astute poignant novel, was
Let us hope that some of our college-educat- is especially falllble in the ldentUicatlon of individuals published in the late 19th century under heavy !ire
who possess creative abUity. For lntonnation concerned hot-rodders know how to read .
!rom critics and publishers alike.

Realism Is Basis
Of Dreiser Novel

Ten Simple Steps
To Better Grades
An article entitled "Ten Simple Steps
Toward Higher :Marks" was published recentlf in T h e Paduca h Sun-Dem ocrat,
These steps might be of interest to students. They will save time and energy and
may even make studying more enjoyable.
1. Have a regular place of study. This
means a minimum of noise, good lighting,
and a place to keep your books.
2. Set aside a regular time to study and
a fairly regular amount of time to devote to
it. D;r. James Conant feels that a senior high
student preparing for college should spend
from 15 to 20 hours a week in study outside
th~ classroom.
3. Always make sure you understand exactly what you are expected to do on aEJSignments. As·k questions of the instructor.
4. Keep a "Things I have to do" list,
5. Do your work as soon as you can.
6. Allow youl'self enough time for each
assignment.
7. When your mind begins to wander,
quit working for five or ten minutes.
8. Do your own work. After all ,your
roommate or friend can't take your examina·
tions for you.
9. Use the dictionary . If you can't under.
stand the words used by your instructor or
by the textbook you cannot understand the
lesson.
10. Study the hardest things first. You
are fresher and can concentrate better.
Thomas Huxley has said, ~'Perhaps the
most valuable result of all education is to
make you do the things you have to do, when
it ought to be done, whether you like it or
not; it is the first lesson that ought to be
learned .. ."

·w ho Said What ••
The Public i~ un old woman. Let her
maunder and mumble. -Thomas Carlyle.
After all there is but one race- humanity.
-George 1\loore.
Every oile can master a grief but he that
has it. - William Shakespeare.
Labour to keep alive in your breast lhat
liLtle spark of celestial fire,-conscience. George Washington.
We desire nothing so much as what we
ought not to ha\·e. -Publilius Syrus.
It is a double plea!lure to deceive the de.:eiver. - Jean de la Fontaine.
The diplomat sits in silence, watching the
world with hiS ears. - Leon Samson.
He who receives a benefit with gratitude,
cpays the first installment on his debt. ;:meca.

Ing these, and all other boys and girls, we must use
ali of the data collecting devices. Test results should
be used, b1.0.t we should not stop there.

Few standardized tests should be administered.
Rarely should more than one standardized test be
a:iven in anY single school year. These tests should
not be administered at all U the real reasons tor givIng them are to provide teachers with experience in
testing techniques and to spend appropriated funds.
It must always be remembered that the Information
provided by tests is only ot value wheO inte:rpreted
and used.

FROI\1 THE PROGRESS ( EASTERN ):

~our.,ali.sti~_

ApoJogy
The start of a new semester offers a unique opportunity !or re-examlninl our surroundings and past
actions and a chance to turn over the proverbial "new
leaL"
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Preiser's first venture Into the literary world
was an attack on the social and literary standards of
the day.
After taking !ive years to write "Slster Carrie,"
he tried to have it published, Only to be turned down
by one publisher after another. The author finally
succeeded in his quest, and 'Blter seven years his pllb·
lisher took it out ot circulation. He agreed with the
critics and reviewers that It was a sordid and immorol
tale. It was banned for 12 years.
"Sister Carrje'' is a novel of extreme realism. It
tells the etory of a young girl who leaves .her srmtll
town in Indiana to seek material wealth in the city.
The many trials and tribulations to which she subjects
hersell and the men with whom she lives, pl'ove to
lead only to loneliness and ruination for all.
Avarice, rapacity, and hypocrisy are !It adjectives
to describe Preiser's opinion o! middle-class American
itleals.
The essence of the thought of the novel, and of
the aui.hor's view of man, is ably stated in one paragraph. In it he takes the position that man is In a
transitlon period, between the beast in him and the
ultitnate truth which he is seeking. Through the process or evolution, man Is a:rndually improving his
mind and his social status.
Ultimately man will reach hls deslred destination.

Actually he wasn't. fired and he didn't quit. He
claims he resigned by mutual consent. Mr. Curtis ad·
mltted that his action looked fooll.sh at the Ume but
his reasons were basic. Something in his nature would
not allow him to be content with a position that required certain definite bours and had begun to get
monotous.
lt was during this period that Curtis decided
that the <>nly way he could pamper his love of travel
and his intense dislike of monotony was to cre.ate his
own business and be his own boss, and that his busIness If successful was a means to an end and not an
end itself.
Mr. Curtis returned to his home in Benton. After
considerable tbink.ing on the subject, he decided to
corrunercialize a boyhood bobby of rock collecUng
that had always !asclnated him. The business bad to
be started .from scratch. He could !orsee a long hard
road ahead, but he proceeded with tile thougbt ot his
early failure const11.nUy In his mind.
For months he combed the Purchase Atea collecting specimens. T·he next step involved sorting, cleanIng and labeling the rocks. Finally he went out on the
road ais a salesman, with his line ol merchandise, the
rocks, loaded on the back o! a pickup truck.
The money be received !rom his sales enabled him
to Increase ·the amount ol territory he could cover in
his search tor .new -rocks. Early risers in the city ot
Cave-in-ROCk, lll., became familiar with his white
International pickup.
He became almost a commuter to Mexico. The
border guards called him by his lirst name. He made
friends wherever he went. A Mexican ranch owner,
a graduate ot UCLA, is insu'lted 1! Mr. Curtis passes
his territory without spending the nlght. Traveling
expenses Were a problem. He partially solved this
problem by making the truck his oUi~ during the day
and his bouse during the night.
Upon bis. return home, the cycle of cleaning,
oorling, and processing the rocks began and then back
out to sell them. His business began to expand. The
collection that started in the cellp.r overflowed into
the garage and was finally })oused in a brand-new
bu11dlng designed specifically tor the purpose.
More belp was needed so his parents became
absorbed in the business, Several local people were
trained as piece workers. Hli! designed an educational
packet, oonslstinJ ot a number of specimen minerals
glued onto a hard back, wtth each crystal labeled, identitled, and its source explained.
Finally he drifted into the less lucrative but more
interesting field of education. He began by lecturing at
various institutions, colleges, high schools, clubs, and
various organizations. He accepted an invitation to
teach geology at Murray State. As an illustration ot his
wide travels, he was In Panama at the tree port negotiating for emeralds Thursday and had to be at MSC
Saturday to begin classes.
lt yOU' see a younglsh·looklng, medium-sized,
blond-haired man step out ot a white International
pickup truck on Saturday momiD.S, you will be 19Qk,ing
at Prof. Eugene Curti~, adventurer, businessman, anG
pnrt-time professor.

The Progreu during the last semester examined
various aspecbi or our academic community, giving
constructive criticism where it was l\1oua:ht necessary
and' praising where It was due. Some, no doubt, believe
that we were unfair nnd even cruel in our approach,
but we C(;ln assttre you that everything that has been
written has been done in hopes of improving Eastern.
Many people !eel that we shouldn't air our "dirty
linen" tor everyone to see. However, we have tound
thnt this is olten the only way to get things corrected.
We can hardly think that prospecti\fe students (one of
our most frequent criticisms being that we are drivina:
them ewoy) would be influenced against Eastern be
co.use of our articles. The mere presence ot such ar·
ticles in a college paper IS an indication of a healthy
growing spiri't1 one that encouraies Intellectual freedom. Such an atlhosphere shoUld be attractive to lntelHgent, thinking students who plan to come to Eastern.

''Campus Notable" tor this month, Frances Smith,
is a girl who knoWl!, and iS known by practically
everyone on campus.
Seemingly everywhere at the same time, Frances
is director or Women's Intramural basketball this
season, vice-president ot WAA, program chairman at
Wesley Foundation, and a member ol the Shield &taU.
In addition, she sings In a church choir and holds
down a part·time job on campus. Even more astonlahlni, she invariably finds time to attend classes, a !eat
not always accomplished by less-busy coeds.
With so many activities, it Is little wonder that
Frances "gets to bed late at night and has trouhle
&ettlni up in the mornings," a fact that only her
roommate knows. From her sparkling personality, one
m.lght think that she slept ten hours every night.
A physical education major !rom Simpsonville,
Frances is minoring In home economics and businessthis is :further indication ol her versatile nature. One
minute she is leading her team to vlctory (she Is very
adept at sports) and the next mluute she is dressed
in lonna! attire tor a dance, equ::~\ly at home in both
altuations.
Coming from a family ol tour children with a
brother on each side of her, It ts little wonder that
Frances is sports-minded.
Incidentally, she has one brother going to U. K.
and one to Western. Judging lrom this, !riends of
the Smiths laughingly say that her little sister, who is
In Junior high, will probably go to Morehead.
Frances's plans tor the t~,~.ture are Indefinite, but
with her boundless energy, winning personality, and
help!ul ways, she Is almost certain to "go places."
Tbe College News salutes Frances Smith, last
year's ideal freshman girl, wbo hasn't changed a bit
except in classification.
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University of Kentucky
Three janitors employed by the University of
Kentucky have been fired for stealing .from dormitory
rooms.
The three were employed In Haggin Hall, U1e
new men's dormitory, and admitted stealing ci~<~rets
and money from the rooms.
They were df!;mlssed Immediately and turned
over to local police.
Univeraity of Louisville
Six Louisville and Je!ferson County schools will
be receiving airborne felevislon Instruction soon. Dr.
J . J. Oppenheimer, who Is head emeritus Of the de- ,.
partment o1 education at the Unlverslty of Louisville
is a resource co-ordinator tor the Mldwest Program
on Airborne Television Instruction.
The other Kentucky resource center is located at
the University ot Kentucky and is under the dlrecllon
ot Ollie Bis..«meyer.
Moorehead State College
There Is one student in the state of Kentucky
driving a bookmobile. The torillllate student is Jim·
my Norsworthy, at student at Moorehead State Col·
lege.
"
Recently a new unit which wlil hold 2,000 books
was pi·es.ented 'to Norsworthy by Gov. Bert Combs for
his work in Rowan County.

OFFICIAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER OF

However, we do believe that we have a journalisUc duty to uphold. The Progros1 is the only medium
for the exchange ot ideas for the 3,000-plus members
of our academic community. Thus we ~till maintain
that one or the main objectivea of a tree eollege press
is to promote thought and encourage reader Interest,
and we can say With some pride that this objecllve has
been achieved.

~

UK Janitors Fired
For Room Thefts

The College News

Perhaps we have been unfair and not posiUve
enough In our approach but we have never been con·
cerned about Eastern's positive .(reatness since it Is
here for everyone to see. Eastern Is a growing Institution. We know that President Martin and his advisors
are wottking for a greater college. Everyone can see
lhe tremendous improvement In our physical plant,
and there are even more sla:nmcent changes be\n,g
planned that are less obvious. The entire curriculum
is being studied and revised. Present plans now call
for increased English courses to enable students to
minor and perhaps major In drama. Beginning this
July, Eastern wiU of!er a degree in library science.
The general education projram is being broadened.
The most qualified facu'lty available is being sOUJbt.
ln short, we are definitely not stagnating; Eastern can
and will become the best college in the state, and The
P~ogress certainly does not ·Jnteud to do anything to
hinder that goal.

We shall maintain our standared policy, but we
glve our solemn 1Jledge that we shall never create or
"play upon" news simply !or the purpose ot placing
the college or the adminl.~tr~tlon in an unfavorable
poo!tion. Wr too nrc wol'k!ng tor greater En5tcrn.

#Notable' Title Won
By Frances Smith
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'Ciowly' Is Track Forecast~";:::i.'!::111 "':~=:
Pits Indians For Sprints and Hurdlin,g ~L~~ro;~~~~:·~~~~E~;

Never Behind .. Ever Ahead,
Racers Trounce VVestern
A 'creaming horde o! some 7,000
f:ms watched an underdog Murray
State team completely devastate
the hopes o! a Western sqund by
de.!eatlnc the powerful Hilltoppers,
ll5-87, Saturday night.
The g;rlm and deadly Racers
took the lead from the ~ing
jump-ball and never tell behind.
They displayed one ot the mOtit
brilliant games of their career.

Jarrell Graham put the Racer11
ahead on the first basket of the
,l,lBme and the 'nloroughbrcda continued to hold at least a fou'r-polnt
lead throughout the entire game.
WIU:! :tour minutes gone In the
first half, the Racers held a 15-4
lead, and the HiDtoppen caned
time out for the second time of the
young period. Three minutes later
Murray led by 21-IZ, and the
Western squad called another time

out to gatMr their wits.
But Coaeh Ed Diddle's advice
was lo no avail as the Thoroughbreds could not be stopped. Big
Gene Herndon and Mike O'Rio:todan controlled the boards with remarkable ease against 6-6 Charlie
Osborne and 6-8 Marry Todd.
The H.illtoppers managed to pull
within seven points in the .first
halt, 27-20, but could &et no closer
as Ml!l'ray continued to hit with
deadly accurac:r. At 3:27 the Racers once again led by ten points,
4.4;-34.

In the closing minutes of the
h alt, however, Western began to

t ind the range and lett the floor
trailing by only fJve points, 48-43.
In the first halt the Racers hit
19 of 46 field goals for a 41.3 per-

FLOWERS •••
Call

'

Shirley
Florist

'

I n the intramLU1ll bowling

d Racers
•R

oentage. Western hlt 18 out of 37
for 48.6 per cent.
With the packed Sports Arena
shouting !or a reVen&'e of the 79-77
loss at Bowlin.a: Green, the Murray
State quintet drove over, around,
under, and thr~h the Hilltoppers
to soore.
The Racers persisted In sinking
the baskl"b with uncanny accuracy, and the rebounds aeemed to
!all into Murray hands. Western
tound the Murray State defense a
hard nut to crack.
The closin.i minutes of the game
found the Racers putting on a
tremendous exhibition at ballhandling. The J}'lost of the great
Benny Purcell s:eemed to once again ascend upon the Murray State
floor and enter the bodies of Graham, Larry Bale, and Ron Greene.
The ball traveled through the
legs, behind the back, and even
through the legs or the Infuriated
Htlltoppers as the Thoroughbr eds
rubbed it 1n. l t wns Murray's ball
and no effort on the part of the
Western defense could take it aw ay from the Racen.
When the linal horn !OUnded,
the score stood at 95~87. The Racers had hit a brllllant 54 per cent
from the field in the &eeond ba.l1.
The Hilltoppers hit :for« per cent.

A.

Arkanl&$ Slate Is
Opponent In Finale
Of Homo khMulo

Toni&ht the Racel'$ ot )(urra,.Stato w ill take on the Indians or
Arkansas State ~ the final home
same Gil: the 1960-81 basketball
eeason. The Thoro~breds then
inva de Tennessee Tech Saturday
night for the la.st a:ame of the
achool ,.-ear.
The Racers ban e.lroad7 had
one run·in wi.tb Arkansas State,
u 1he lndiana detceted IIUI'Ta7
on Jan . 2, 65-51 , at J oneaboro.
The Ar~ t.am la loaded
with talent this M!B!IOTl , as they
currently r.mk: in the top-twenty
small college teatruJ In the nation.
The Indians beat a tough Universit;y of Mississippi team, 59-&3.
earllct: In the year.
Saturdny n ight the Racers end
the current ba:sketball season with
a trlp to Cookvllle, Tenn. to meet
the Tennessee Tech Golden Eagtea.
Although the Eaa:les are br down
the ladder In the ave r~, thq
are a team to reckon with.
EASY DOES IT •• •• • Thoroughbred Jarrell Graham 1441 goes up for a
On J e.n. 27 tbe fired up Tech
MURRAY STATE (951
sbol as an unidentified Western de:fender attempts to deflect tbe"biilL team de!eated the lea(flle-leadlna
F- Her:odon 2:t. O'Rlordan 10. Wil· HilUo~per Charlie Oa.borne 1201 crouch .. In position for a pouible Eastur;n Maroons, 86-84., in an
overtime. Eastern gained .reven&'e
llams, Mahony.
later on, hawever, b1 lrouncinl
C - WeJt 3. Peterson.
the Eagles, 94-68.
G- Graham 28, Bale 21, Wilkiu 7,
Murray State defeated Teoh on
Greene 4, Mallen.
Jan. 7, 79-59, in the MSC Sports
WESTERN (87)
Arena.
.J..J
Dunn 7, Ridley 2. Oaborne ! .
Murray Freshmen Rally
SmUb. Jackson 24, SarakatsaDnh,
To Halt Western, 81-72
Bernard. Todd 10, Rascoe SOt Day

•

••

Murray State ........... _...... _..• 48 iS
WM!ern .............___ .. __ __.. ___ T ·U: 17

RINfiS MAKE

IDEAL fiiFTS!
Lindsey'• hu
Hundred• of Ladlea'

PL 3-3251

alt Tonight

BIRTtUITONE RI•GII

and
INITIAI:z_FRATEIIIIAL
RIN... for Mon

At Olosoout Prlc••
REDUCED 60 1o 7llo/•

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

Keeping Pace
With The Racers

Br BiUr Willieaw
Oh, doth rtfMt rnenl{e not taite
iood? What can be cOmpared tQ a
Murray -ba&ll:etball victory over
Weatern? !'or Murray State atudents and alutQni then is no compar:liOn.
You will :find no criticisnl8 in
this colu'm n thitt week. How can

one cr1Uclz• a Murray team that
hes defeated Western? It cannot be

done. The reboun.dt.c w._a tope,
tlle !thootlnt wu deadlJ, the d.e-fenae wu ~Xmertul, th• team-play
was notable, and !be spirit of the
atudent body was hi.1hl1 commend..le.
It

t. a .,W be\ that the men-

bca of tb• l gM buketMIT t..a
were thrllled beyond word~. It .
with a. aenae ot pride and respth
\ha t tbOiie • Ix ten Uemen witae111ed

The Bab,.- RaCtirs rurvlved a
alow first hall to down the fresh men trom Western, Sl-72., SabU'our preeen\-da;r Racer• at W9fk.
da;r niibt.
Ex-captain Ty Hoiland li p ok•
Gettl r i off to a Qad stp.ri tile
YUJ nicely on behalt of the '2C Bab1 itacera weu traillnr 8-li
team, and all ware &Iven a rowin& with the Caple only ' 5 minute& old.
hand. Hats off to Mr. Holland,
But Murray manaa-ed 1:o pall
Warden Gilbert, Dr. Alex Russell, w ithin one poin'* aa the bal! ended,
Vernon Jame&, Auburn Wells:, and 36-37.
Ga1lon Lamb. We are all 1'8<r7
Tbe eecond halt opened with
proud of you.
both teama pla11n&' a better brand
of ball. The second halt was nipWhy hasn't nrlmmini been add- and-tuck all the way, with n either
ed to the schedule o! wint&r ailOII"W able ~ pull ll,bead by ~ *an
a\ Murray Sta•f
-~
tbr.. pointll.
The I •d seeme d te ,(!:1•
Murray State has a l'!ef7 lliiEI
2:5e
pool with fOOd !IM.tini' aoeonune- h11nds on every ba~et.
lhe Racers were h ead, 73-72. olddat!ons for apectators.
Ina- Western scoreless for th' ba.lCompetition from • stern, More- anc. of the ~me, th• froM! went
head, Union, Missouri Dlln•1 S.. on to Tictor,.-.
wanee, Vanderb ilt, Louln llle,
The b1i' cun. for the Beby ftM.:
X entucltJ , and Berea i1 avaJiable. en were St:anfey Walker w lt.b 24.
These teams could add up to a lo1 poillta, Bob Burton lti, a nd Bennie
of thrllla at Murray State.
Brown 14 points.

•

.,.

J.D. Burke
MWTaJ State'j; V'ack:men hue
a cloud,- picture In the "cmtal
1;11111" at the preunt, at leait, in
the aprints wbe:A injuries are
n umerous and In the hurdlea
where a rebufldlna: projp'am muat

succeed.

Mile-Relay Team Winner
the In Louisville Indoor Meet

G<>ne is :Uarahall Gage,
hi,gl;!.est. polnt-produter in MSC
track hi:ltory. Gqe sc:ore<;l in the
Murray S t a te won t-he Qnly
da11hes, but his lo.ss hurt4: mO.!t event it entered in the Masonin the hur:<lles where he was a~ Dixon Indoor Meet at LouUvllle
mOillt invincible and h eld achoOl
Setll1'day - the mil• relay tor
recorda.
Kentucky collegee.,
LaVerne 'lUrn&r, last year's OVC
The Racera placed first with the
lrinnlll' lD both h1&h and low
burdla did not r.tu.rn to school. time at 1:29.8. Etutern was Meond
BeiDa: Utl,lned to eolve the and ltentucky Stat. thit'd.
hurdle problem are: Geora:e Hollowell, junior, Carutherrville, Ko.,
Runninr far llSC w ere Joff
and Chuck A5mus1 senior, La Folt!, Ru.sa Dawaon, Dennis s ...Porte, Ind.
den, and Ray Wil&on.
HolloweR a versatile tracltman,
who also broad j umps, Js transl22Qerrln&andfrom
his 8peelallties,
'"0-yard
dashes to the
attempt the hurdl•.

the low "aUckll.''
Kq injuries must be healed to
brighten the outlook i n the 100and 220-yard dashes. Xen M~l .
junior, Covington, T&nn., hae not
m U$Clerecoveffli
tba,. hampered
ell
.fully
Iro:m a him
pulled
last season. Thb speedster, the
lone returnee In the 100-YfiJ'd dash
from last season'11 OVC champions,
Ja beine counte<l on huvily in
this oyent. alone with the 220,.ard dam.
B,lU Xle>ekn.-, truhman, DQ·

ton, Ohio., m1,1.1t recoTer trom a
wreqched lol.M, whl.le Bob Send-

lin, lred.D)an_. Rlpler, Ten n., murl

on r oome a :football injur,-. An.otber freshman , Scott Sch10S8el',

haJ a caldum d eposit in h l1 lee.
Bein&' count.d on to help out
these injuty-riddl..:l sprhn men
are : Larry -fJaker, fruhman, J ackson, Tenn., J oe Muneer, aopho.
~ !fk~ , M•., aai --.!.
Roten1 fTe~ , l prin.Jfield,

The standing o1 the teams are:
W. L.
15 1

Lancaster and Veal
Tau Kappa Epilson
Sigma Chi
Bolotz
Phi Mu Alpha

11
11

10
10

Bu~

6
7

•

5

'6
6
6

9
10

5

11

4

6

3
2

'
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LSARNINO HOW TO MAKE A LIVING1
Learn Al10 How To Llve1 Both In Thla

prouam to muster.
Dennia Barden, senior, La Porte,
Ind., may be called from h fa sepcittlit,.-, tbe. 440-,.-ard dub, to try

from the Nimble Five. These three
wins kept them In !irst place with
a 15 and l record.
The high game ot the evening
was 220 by Ralph Green, who
also had the high serles with 605.
other 200 pmes were turned
in by Dick Tucker, Don Goodcase, and Jim Singleton, who rol·
led games o! 213, 209, and 203 r e-spectively.

King Pins
Nimble Five
Thoroughbred!
Pi
Kappa Alpha
Other colleges entering the event
were Morehead, CWnberland, and Alpha Tau Omega
Yanks
fB:c:::
ll u::::
m '":' :·

Asrm a ret\lZ'm after a tJro-year
lay ~ft trom th• sport and baa
a b16 condiUonlna: and adjuatmen$

Lite And The Lire To Come.

College Church of Christ
10& N. 15th Street
WHERii COLL!.GI STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

~;~;;;;;;~~~~=;;;;;:::;;:;::;;:::~~~;;;;;;;;~

DRY CLEANINfi SPECIALS
Monday lhru Thursday • Feb. 20-23

SKIRTS, plain __ _
lROUSERS
SWEATERS

T..,..

c

ea

ONE-HOUR

'fhe outlook does ahlna, hOf·

ever, In the H0-YIJ'd dasb_, whictb

1! COMfdend aDOtber etrona poiitt
on tbe ~ ~urn lni I• Ra,.W'Jleon. .opbomare, Reblnson. XU...
who ehowa lots of potenllal, a.tid
beeldos beinc achool-record holder in this n"ent, 1inbhed second
In the OVC meet last year.
Dennis Barden, who was ln eligib~e last season, returns rto

••
FRI. - SAT,

atrel'J.Ihten the Racers 1n this
eYent. Thta twoeome wHl form
one-half o! the mile relay team.
Fremmen Bob Linebaulfh, RiPleJ ,
Tenn., and Tom Chane1, Graham,
Would be aoma help in thia ''kll1&" race.

leagut~

HOUR

NOW OPEN

'(:(

MAGNIFICENT
StvtiiWAI

t ..rhtlii•

SBOTTIE'S
•

STANDARD STATION
\

NIP(T TO CITY PARKING LOT ON EAST 1\!AIN

Limited Time Only: FREE LUBRICATION
with each. oil change. Pick up your Free Ticket at Scotti.,. Standard Sta,tion.
'

"'k Quick, Efficient Service
"'k Standard Oil Products

"tHIS TI\REYTON RIN!)
M.ARKS THE REI'~ THING I

' -

'

Stop By Scotties Standard Station On Your Way
Out The East Highway!

Here's one filter c;igarette th11rs really different!
The difference is tliis: Tarcyton's Dual Filter gives you a
tmique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
nw.ke the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
Q pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tarey.ton deliver1-ancl,.r.ou enjO)'- the

..

be•~ ta~le

of the bet I tobaec01.

!J_llAIJ{~r-wr;yt

SCOTTIES STANDARD STATION
~

.2J-

Pw'e ' 'rule

Formerly at the Shell St.atlon1 12th &: Chestnut Street
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Six Team s Participating

Dames Plan
Style Show

Sorority 'Rush' Season
Reaches Midway Point

In Girls' Cag e Tournament

The Dames Ch.b will sponsor
a fashion show at 2:30 p.m. March
12 in the ballroom of the Student
Union Bulldina;. Admission will

be 50 cents.
The theme of the show is "A
Hint or Spring." There will be
approximately 20 models, all o!

whom are members of the Dames

iJ

Club.

Wednetday, Feb. 22 1961

Co~dlrectors for the show 11Te
Mrs. Joe Voyles and Mrs. Don
Ramage.

Six teams are competing In the
annual intramW"al girls basketball
tournament now in progress In
the women's gymnasium.
Games are being played fit 5
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes·
day, and Thursday.
The tournament is being con·
ducted by round·robin eUminntion, according to Miss Frances
Smith, women's Intramural director. The six teams arc: Pathetics,
Rich Girls, Cherry Bombs, Tennesseans, Alpha Sigma Alpha,
o.nd Sigma Sigma Sigma.
There is no defending champion
as last year's championship team
was an independent.

Owen•-Yancey
By Betlia Jo Ray

The Murray State rush season
for sororities has hit the midway
point, while fraternity rush will
end !or the spring semester next
Monday night wllh the Alpha Ta1.0
Omega smoker.
The sorority rush wUl C()ntinue
tor 48 rt.Jl;hees next week wllh a
round of formlll rush parties. The
schedule tor the parlles Is: Sigma
SiiJna Sigma, Tuesday; Alpha
Omicron PI, Wedne~day; and AIpha Sigma Alpha, Thursday.
The partie~ will be held each
night In the £ororlty rooms at
times set by the individual groups.
"Silence" will bel(in at 12 midnight MtCJ·Ch 2 and clontlnue
through 12 noon March 6. Bids wm
bt' handed out 011 the afternoon of
March 6.

Merchant.'> parUclpaUng are: Physics Club Hears Talk
The Cherrys, LlttlMon's, Campus
On Graduate Study at UK
Casual, Variety Shop, and Town
and College Shop.
Dr. Lewis W . Cochran, University ot' Kentucky, spoke to a meeting or the Physics Club Thursday.
Lowry Lectures Tekes
His topic was ''The Graduate
At Founders' Day Dinner
Study Program In Physics at the
Dr. C. S. Lowry, social science University oi Kentucky."
Dr. Cochran listed the available
department head, spoke Feb. 13
at the Founders' Day Banquet of reUowship, Natiw.>nal
Science
the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity Foundation grants, and as.<:istantat the Murray Woman's Club ship which provide tinancial help
building.
for grad~te students In physics.

Mr•.

Starks Hardware

Edmondson to Address
Fulton High School Group

Freshmen Pl ac~ Second
In a..Team Rifle Matoh

Hogancamp and Anderson
Attending 3·Day Meeting
Murray Sta.te's freshman r!!le For Busin ess Teachers

tenm placed second in a three-way
mntcb fired Saturday at Marlin,
Tenn., with Western Kentucky
State and University o! Tennessee
Martin Branch.

(Nearest To College)

PLazn 3- t 227

Western won the match with a
score of 1,378, MSC !Ired 1,334..
UTMB trailed with 1,288.

Dry Cleaning Special!
This Week Only

High marksman for Murray wllll

ot May11e!d, who shot
274 oul of a possible 300.
A. L. Gibson

Sweaters -----Trousers -----Plain Skirts ---

c

ea

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

'

PL.ua 3 ..3852

j

"Cars Love Shell . "
For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
Drive in to .. .

j ~~,~~~S12~hell ~~~~~?7n
Autollte
Batteries

SALE

rfJ:IR.U SAT_URQA~

FEB. 22, 23, 24, 25

ONE TABLE MEN'S
LONG BL£EVE SLIPOVER

ONE TABLE MEN'S LONG•SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

SWEATERS

Reg.

Dark and Past&l Colore
lleg. II>. US to 15.98
.% PRICE

$2.99

Special '.1.59 or 2 for 13.00
ONE TABLE MEN'S LONQ SLEEVE

MEN'S FALL AND WINTER SUITS
Uno Oronp
Uno Ur oup
One Ul' OilP

Goodyear
Tires

Road Service

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

TRUTH

TQDA~

SPORT SHIRTS
4 98
T ruth sa Ie R~g2. •5. 9. or 2 f or '5

Heg. $45.00 ___ Sale S30.00
neg.
$39.05 --- Sale 025.00
H.{'g. $;;4.95 ___ Sale $20.00

-ONE TABLE MEN'S FALL AND WINTER PANTS -

!log. 15. Of! _________ •

Sal& $2.49

nc.g. $0.VO
Sale
$4 .99

Reg. 7.99 ---------- Sale $3.99
!leg. $S.!H.I -- - ------- Sale $4.49

BOYS JACKETS AND CAR COATS
liroken Lots anll

Si~s-

Values 00 $10.\1$

Truth Sale • '3.22
All Boys Fall and Winter

SWEATERS _

_____ _ ___ %Price

Children's FALL & WINTER DRESSES
One Rack- Vnlnefl to $+.98 -----Uno Hack- Vnllles $5.98 to $8.98 __
Un o Rock~ Va l. $10.98 to $12.98 __
Une Hack- \'nl. $ 1 4.~1 8 to $16.!)8 __

Sale
Sal e
Sale
Sale

t 1.00
$2.00
$3.00
S4.00

One Table CHILDREN'S SHOES
Dress or School
Broken Lols & Sizes

Values to ' 7. 98

!leg. $10.99 ________ _ Sale $5.49
Heg. $12.90 --------- Sale $8.49
Reg. $14.no ________ _ Sale $7.49
ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP

'1.00

ONE TABLE

BOY'S JACKETS AND CAR COATS
Lot.s a.n1i Sizrs

Truth Sale

\'nlue~

lo $ 1U.HX

'5.22

MEN'S

FALL & WINTER SPORT COATS
Olll' Uroup, HPg. $UUH~
Sale $12.98
One Uroup, HPg. $.27.1>0 ---- Sale $15.00
Uno U1·oup, HPg. $1!1.95 ---- Sale$ 6.00

One Rack BOY'S TWO-PIECE SUITS
Broken Sizes und Lots

HizeR 3 - 7

Reg. Values to '5. 98 '2.00
One Rack BOY'S SPORT COATS
B1·o lcen Sizes and Lot!:!

Bizr~

Reg. Values to ' 5. 98

:3 - 7

'2.00

ONE TABLE

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Yz PRICE

FLAT WEDGES and DRESS SHOES

ONE TABLE

ONE TABLE

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Reg. '5.98
Sale ' 3.99

er, Tenn., announce the eng.1ge·
· d aught er, R obera
t
men t ol th eJr
Ann, to Jeff Yancey, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Yancey of Hop·
ktnsville, Ky.
Miss Owens !~ a senior educa·
tion major at UTMB.
Mr. Yancey Is a sophomore occounting major at MSC.
A J une wedding Is being planned.

The military science depa~tmcnt
cuntinuing the voluntary film
pro,::ram It Initiated lasi fall.
D~t<lgncd prlmorily lo stopple·
mcnl rourth-year cadets' inst.rucu~.m in military operations, the
series cov~rs actions In World
War II .:md Korea.
The programs nre held in Room
23, Admin!slrJtlon Building, Path
Thur~day at 9
·. and 2 p.m.
The department urges cadets of
oll clfl~se..q to attend.
The fllm to be shown tomorrow wll! cover the Battle ol ElAlemaln ln the North A!rican
Cnm'l!lil:'ll of World War II.

b
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Sw ..lh..rt Couple

HAVE A CUP OF TEA • •. .• Diane Moruot, AOPl pt ...l.dent, pours tea fot Ue11 to figh1l De an Lillian
TaJ:e, dean of women: Mrs. W ilma Smith Leland. national ptetlden1 of AOPi: Mn. Anne Beauchamp.
second vice- pre&ident of lhe IOt ot ity: and
D orthy Whilakot Allen, first vice·pnsiden1. The racepllon in the SUB ballroom Satutday W ill one of many adivi!iu i n connection with !be ins1al1atlon
of t he Mu rray State chaplet of Alpha Omit:ron Pl. !See atDl"y o n Page ll

1< HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1< SPORTING GOODS

Mr. and :Mrs. Toy Owens of Dy-

Program of \'\tar Movies
I s Conllnued by ROTC

Broken Lol.s o.nd Sit.('R

Values to *8.98

'1.00

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Values to ' 9.98 Sale '5.00

ONE TABLE

ODD BROKEN SIZES

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Values to $)4.98
Sale '7.00

MEN'S NUNN-BUSH SHOES
Values to ' 19.95 Sale 1 12.98

Belk - Settle Company

Congratulations arc in ordet for
Melissa Sexton, Murray. and Leslie Carroway, Murray, who were
elected the "sweetheart couple" at
the nnnual Sigma Sigma Sigma
Valentine dance Friday night.
Pi K appa. Alpha
The Murray a lumni of PI Kappa
Alpha will present a semi-lonna!
dance for undergl"lldunte members
and their guest.~ from 8 to 12 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Union
ballroom. The closed dance will
reature lhe mU"Sic o! the Escorts
from Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Dr. Thomas Hogancamp and
Prof. Vernon Anderson will at·
Butler·Seltaer
tend the annual convention of the
The engagement of Virginia ButNallonal Association tor Business
ler ot Paducah, daughter of Mr.
Teacher Education.
and Mrs. Glen Buller, to Errol
The three-day meeting opens to- Seltzer ot Paducah, son of Mr.
morrow .at the Conrad-Hilton Ho- and Mrs. Nell Seltzl!f, has been
announced.
tel In Chicngo.
MJss Butler is a freshman buslKeynote add resses will be given nes.s major.
by Dr. Donnld P . Cottrell, dean ot
Seltzer Is a junior chemistry and
the school of education, Ohio Slate matematlcs mnjor and a member
University, Dr. Law rence G. Der- of Pi Kappa Alpha.
A summer wedding Is planned.
lhick, fanner commissioner, U.S.
Depa-rtment of Health, Education,
Cotbin-Milchen
and Welfare, and the Secretary of
Mr.
and
Mrs. James W. CorCommeree Luther H . Hodges.
bin, Middletown, announce the
This convention will be attend- engagement ot their da-ughter,
ed by representatives of colleges Patsy Carolyn, Lo Charles Rich·
anrJ university from all sections ard Mltchen, son oJ: Mr. and Mrs.
o1 the United States.
Gilbert Mitchen, Crestwood.
Miss Corbin is a frlshman majoring In nursing education and
Deadline for Membership
is a member ot the NEM's Club.
In Art. Guild Is March 28
MJtchen attended Western KenMarch 26 is the deadline for tucky State College, Bowling
students wishing .to become chart- Green, and Is now stationed In
er members of the newly formed Texas with the Ai r National
Kentucky Guild for Artists and Gun rd.
Wedding plans are Incomplete.
c~rtsmen,
stales Miss Clara
Eagle, art division head.
Eliquelte Tip
Afl1!r this dnte students will
It Is not generally known that
still be nble to apply tor membership. but a sample or their George Washington wrote rules
work will have to be Inspected about good manners. Several nt
befOre they enn be accepted. his views on the subject were:
"Make no show of taking great
There will be no charter mem·
delight
In your vlctue.ls. Eat not
bcrshlps beyond that date.
with grcedinel!S. Lenn not on the
Any student interested in art tnble, neither find fault with what
!s eligible tor membership. A 50· you eat. Drink nor talk with your
cent membership fee Js required. mouth tull. Cleanse not your teeth
at table with napkin or fork, but if
others do It let be done with a
toothpick."

FOR
FINE
FOOD

I
•

' J

STA RT SAVI NG NOW . . . . . Bob Collins, president of PI Kap pa
Alp ha f ra ternity, acctpts for his organl:tat!on the prlz" Zenith HI· Fi
Stereo Console f rom Dale Mitchell, Philip Morris's Colmpua representative. P iKA waa presenttd the stereo aet for winning t he P hilip
Morris contest held du ring the fall stmester. PIKA tu r ntd In
18,278 t mpty clgaret packa (Ph!llp Morris, Marlboro, Par liame nt,
and Alpine), P hilip Morris will conduct a almllfar contest fo r the
spr ing semeater - watc h the Col!tge Newt for announceme nt of
co ntest r ules, But It's not too early for all orga nizations to begi n
saving empty clga ret pa<:kl for the new contest - P hilip Mo rr la,
Marlboro, Parliam e nt, a nd Alpine.
(adv .)
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STEAK •..
... RIBS
Hamburgers
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

keep a head of the game!
Gentlemen preferred by blondes, brunettes, and redheads
prefe r 'Vaseline' H air Tonic. That's because most men use

wnter with their h air t onic - a n d 'Vaseline' H a i r Tonic is
apedally made t o use w it h water ! T h e 100% p ur e grooming
oil in ' Vaseline' H ai r T onicrepCaces the oil that water removes
from your h ai r. In t h e bottle a nd on you 1· ha ir, the differ ence
is clear ly the re! Jus t a little 'Vaseline' H ai r T onic docs a loti

it's clear :.It

VASELINE HAIR
TONIC
.......... ................
.... ....... ......•.
"
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